
TA BLE 1  (Spec i fi ca tions)

FIG URE 1

In stal la tion and test note: Pis ton (19) must be re tained me chani cally. This will pre vent it from blow ing out at high
ve loc ity if an in cor rect con nec tion oc curs from power source to tank ports. Be sure the tank ports are con -
nected di rectly to tank. Fail ure to do this could re sult in se ri ous in jury or death.

Com plete Unit
Model Number

Re pair Kit
Number

Brake Pres sure
Setting

bar (PSI)

06-466-300 06-400-203 56.9 ± 1.7 (825 ± 25)

Single
 MODULATING VALVE 

with pilot apply
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DIS AS SEM BLY
(Re fer to Fig ure 1)

NOTE: To pre vent con tami na tion to the valve or 
hy drau lic sys tem, thor oughly clean pedal as sem bly, 
valve and sur round ing area of all dirt, grease, oil,
etc. be fore serv ic ing.

1. Re move boot (20) from push rod (19). Re move
push rod (19) from pi lot hous ing (23).

2. Sepa rate pi lot hous ing (23) and valve hous ing (5)
by re mov ing cap screws (18).

3. Re move pis ton (17), springs (16 & 15), re tainer
(14), spring (13), shim(s) (12) and re tainer (11) from
housing (5). Be aware of the number of shim(s)
re moved for re as sem bly pur poses.

4. Care fully re move cup (9) and quad ring (8) from
hous ing (5) bore. NOTE: Be care ful not to scratch
or mar hous ing bore.

5. Re move o- ring (10) from hous ing (5).
6. Re move plug (1) and spring (3) from hous ing (5).

Re move o- ring (2) from plug (1).
7. Care fully re move spool (4) from hous ing (5).

NOTE: Be care ful not to scratch or mar spool (4)
or hous ing bore.

8. Re move plug (6) from hous ing (5). Re move o- ring
(7) from plug (6).

9. Re move plug (21) from pi lot hous ing (23). Re move
o- ring (22) from plug (21).

10. Do not re move in ter nal re tain ing ring and washer
from hous ing (5).

AS SEM BLY
(Re fer to Fig ure 1)

LU BRI CATE ALL RUB BER COM PO NENTS FROM 
RE PAIR KIT WITH CLEAN TYPE FLUID USED IN THE 
SYS TEM.

1. Clean all parts thor oughly be fore as sem bling.
2. Care fully in stall new quad ring (8) and new cup (9)

in hous ing (5) bore. Note di rec tion and or der of cup
and quad ring. NOTE: Be care ful not to scratch
or mar hous ing bore.

3. In stall new o-ring (7) on plug (6). In stall plug (6) into
hous ing (5). Torque plug (6) 27.1-32.5 N·m
(20-24 lb·ft).

4. Lu bri cate spool (4) with clean sys tem fluid and
care fully slide into plug (1) end of hous ing (5) bore.
Note di rec tion of spool (4). NOTE: Spool (4) must
slide freely into bore. If ei ther part is dam aged, a
new spool/hous ing as sem bly may be re quired.

5. In stall new o-ring (2) on plug (1).
6. In stall spring (3) and plug (1) into hous ing (5).

Torque plug (1) 47.5-54.2 N·m (35-40 lb·ft).
7. As sem ble springs (16 & 15), re tainer (14), spring

(13), shim(s) (12) and re tainer (11) in pis ton (17).
NOTE: Be sure to in stall the same num ber of
shim(s) as were re moved.

8. With bore end of hous ing (5) fac ing down care fully
in stall pis ton (17) as sem bly into hous ing (5) bore.

9. In stall new o-ring (10) on hous ing (5).
10. At tach pi lot hous ing (23) to hous ing (5) us ing cap

screws (18). Torque cap screws (18) 27.1-33.9 N·m
(20-25 lb·ft).

11. In stall new o-ring (22) on plug (21). In stall plug (21)
into hous ing (23). Torque plug (21) 27.1-32.5 N·m
(20-24 lb·ft).

12. In stall push rod (19) in pi lot hous ing (23). In stall
new boot (20) on push rod (19) and pi lot hous ing
(23).

NOTE
Af ter serv ice, the valve must de velop the pres sure 
in di cated in the speci fi ca tions, TA BLE 1. Shim(s) (12) 
may be added or re moved to ob tain the cor rect pres -
sure set ting.

NOTE
Hous ing (5) and spool (4) are manu fac tured as a
matched set. This set (Hous ing & Spool) must not be
in ter mixed with other parts.
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FIG URE 2

·Items in cluded in Re pair Kit
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BLEED ING

Brake lines should be bled very care fully 

as soon as the valve is in stalled in the

ma chine. Air in the sys tem will not al low 

the brakes to re lease prop erly and may

se verely dam age them.

1. Start en gine and al low ac cu mula-

tor to reach full charge. Shut down

en gine, then slowly ap ply and re-

 lease brakes, wait ing one minute

be tween ap pli ca tions un til brakes

will not ap ply. Re peat this step three

times.

2. Op er ate en gine to main tain 

ac cumula tor pres sure within 

work ing lim its through out the bleed-

 ing pro ce dure.

3. Open bleeder screw at wheel

clos est to brake valve and ap ply

brakes cau tiously un til all air is bled

out of line. Then close bleeder

screw. Re peat this step at each

wheel, mov ing to the next far thest

wheel from the brake valve each

time, as fol lows:

a.Left front

b.Right front

c. Right rear

d.Left rear

4. Re lease brake pres sure for at least

one (1) minute.

5. Ap ply brakes, hold ing pedal down

10 sec onds; then re lease pres sure

for one (1) minute. Re peat this step

two more times.

6. Re peat step 3.

7. Check for sys tem leaks and be sure

of proper brake op era tion.

SERV ICE CHECKS FOR 466 SE RIES SIN GLE PEDAL VALVES

BRAKES SLOW TO AP PLY

1. No or im proper gas charge in
ac cu mu la tor

1. Check gas charge
2. Brakes not prop erly ad justed

2. Ad just brakes
3. In op era tive brakes

3. Check brakes
4. Hy drau lic lines or fit tings leak ing

4. Check for leaks and re pair
5. In op era tive auto matic ad juster

(Good rich Hi- torque Brakes only)

5. Check ad juster op era tion
6. Dam aged hy drau lic brake lines

6. Check lines for dents that

re strict flow of oil

BRAKES WILL NOT RE LEASE

1. Pedal an gle out of ad just ment

1. Check for proper pedal an gle
2. In op era tive brakes

2. Check brakes
3. In op era tive auto matic ad just ers

3. Check op era tion of ad just ers
4. In op era tive brake valve

4. Re place brake valve

IN SUF FI CIENT BRAKES

1. No oil or low oil level in tank

1. Check oil level in tank
2. Brakes not prop erly ad justed

2. Check brake ad just ment
3. Oil or grease on brake lin ing

3. Clean or in stall new lin ings

4. Brake line dam aged

4. Check lines and re place
5. In op era tive auto matic ad just ers

5. Check op era tion of ad just ers
6. No or im proper gas charge in

ac cu mu la tor

6. Check gas charge
7. In op era tive brakes

7. Check brakes
8. Brake valve in op era tive

8. Re place valve

EX CES SIVE BRAK ING

1. In op era tive brakes

1. Check brakes
2. In op era tive brake valve

2. Re place brake valve

BRAKES WILL NOT RE LEASE
COM PLETELY

1. Brakes not prop erly ad justed

1. Ad just brakes
2. In op era tive brakes

2. Check brakes
3. Pedal an gle out of ad just ment

3. Ad just pedal an gle
4. In op era tive wheel cyl in ders

4. Re place wheel cyl in ders
5. In op era tive auto matic ad juster

5. Check op era tion of ad just ers
6. Air in brakes (when auto matic

ad just ers used Good rich Hi- torque
Brakes only)

6. Bleed brakes

7. In op era tive brake valve

7. Re place brake valve
8. Back pres sure on re turn line too

high

8. Re move re stric tion

NO BRAKES

1. No oil in hy drau lic sys tem

1. Check oil level in tank
2. Bro ken or dam aged brake line

2. Check lines for breaks or dam-

aged con di tion
3. Brakes not prop erly ad justed

3. Ad just brakes
4. In op era tive sys tem re lief valve

4. Check pres sure in pres sure line

to valve
5. Worn pump

5. Check pres sure in pres sure line

to valve
6. In op era tive auto matic ad juster

6. Check brake line pres sure
7. In op era tive or worn brakes

7. Check brakes
8. In op era tive brake valve

8. Re place brake valve

PEDAL KICK BACK WHEN BRAKES
ARE AP PLIED

1. Air in brakes

1. Bleed brakes

SERV ICE DI AG NO SIS

All item num bers dis cussed here re fer
to Fig ures 1 and 2.

BRAKES WILL NOT RE LEASE
COM PLETELY

1. Pis ton (17) bind ing
2. Pedal an gle out of ad just ment
3. Spring (3) bro ken

BRAKES WILL NOT RE LEASE

1. Bind ing spool (4)
2. Pis ton (17) bind ing

NO BRAKES

1. Pis ton (17) bind ing
2. Bro ken spring (13)

EX CES SIVE BRAK ING

1. Too many shims (12) in stalled in
valve

EX CES SIVE AC CU MU LA TOR LEAK -
AGE WHEN BRAKES ARE AP PLIED

1. Dam aged spool (4)

EX CES SIVE AC CU MU LA TOR LEAK -
AGE WHEN BRAKES ARE NOT 
BE ING USED

1. Dam aged spool (4)
2. Spring (3) bro ken

IN SUF FI CIENT BRAKES

1. Bro ken pres sure regu lat ing spring 
(13) 

2. Pedal travel is in hib ited




